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WE HAVE JUST ACQUIRED THE ADJOINING BUILDING FACING ON WASHINGTON STREET, AND ALSO THE ADJOINING BUILDING FACING ON FIRST STREET,
AND THIS ADDITIONAL SPACE IS NOW BEING ANNEXED TO THE PRESENT MARKET BUILDING. JUST KEEP YOUR EYE ON US, AND WATCH US EXPAND.
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The Mission Tea Shop
. IN THE CENTER AISLE -

.

Specials for Saturday

20 lbs. Sugar for $1
WITH A $1.00 PURCHASE OF

" TEA OR COFFEE '

4.ipton'i Tea, 75c grade, yellow
. package . : ....... 4..o5a
Best 5 o'clock Ceylon Tea, in pack- -

' ages, 75c cride, at
Acm and Hammer Soda...... 6
Broken Rice, 6 lbs.. for...i...p25
Whole Pickling Spice, best. ..25
Ghtrardelli's. Chocolate, lb. . . . . 29

, COFFEE SPECIALS ,

40c Rose City Coffee........ .33)
35c Rialto Coffee. .27
Famous Old Dutch... ........22
2Sc Santwo Coffee... ........
All 7St Teas..,....,....;..60
All 60c Tea .........45
All 50c Teas.. .35

Special prices in Quantities. Get
the right place Mission Tea Shop,
in the center aisle. -

,

Oranges, 20c Doz.
Bananas, dozen 20
Prunes, dozen . .....10.
Grapefruit, 2 for. . . . .15i
Cherries, 2 lbs. for.. .15

Rose Passfium
110 FIRST STREET

Free West Side Delivery

Hanson's Sp ecials for Wednesday

Good Creamery Butter . . . . .. ... ...... . . . . 30?
Our Best, bulk only 33
Full Cream Cheese; two pounds for . . . . . ; .. V ...... 1 .35,
Eggs, per dozen t . . ..... ; . ... ; . . . ..... .30
Cantaloupes, upward from ................................ 5$
Berries,' per box, upward from 5

ALE . BUTTEE
Oakdale, the best, roll, . . . . ... . ; ..65t
Good Creamery Butteir,' pound. .30
Best Cream Cheese. .....18, 2 lbs. 35(
Swiss Cheese r--

.. .. '.. .'..... .25
Rainier Milk, 2 cans. . .... .15
Best Fresh Eggs .1 . . :.,.30

, w , , FRESH MILK AND CREAM

Oakdale BUTTER Store
CAMQY avSS!!rc
Are cheap only jn price in quality they are the most delicious

candies in the city. Every day a bargain day.
Hand Rolled Chocolate Creams, per lb.. ..... .. .40
Peanut B rittle, per lb. i ...... 15
Cream Taffy, per lb. . . . 15
Broken mixed, per lb.. .... ..f. a. 10
After dinner candies," six flavors, violet, peppermint, winter-- v

" green; clove, cinnamon and sassafras, only lOt? a box.
. ' GARWOOD'S, 110 First St

Our 25c COFFEE
- . (Worth 35c),

IS A WINNER

Regular 40c Coffee
3-l- bs. for $1.00

- .. .. . . '..: '. "
'

: Ask your neighbor if you have
not tried it. -

Big bargains in all Coffee and
Teas every day. '.

Marxen's Tea Store
: ' AT THE CORNER

At Wholesale Prices
Good Dglry Butter, 2 lbs. .....554
Good Creamery, S lbs..,., .....604
Choice Creamery, 1 lbs....... . .65d
If you want the finest Creamery But.

ter to be had In the market buy
, Qoldenrod. 2 lbs. ........ ,.704

(

The only stalls In the market sell
ing-- No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts.
2 qts. ... 254

No one attempts to compete with us
on Dili Pickles la quality or
price, 40 for ............ i... 10
Groceries - Everything marked' down. i ;';V.-- '

TBS OOUnntOO BOOTK, ;

The Washington Street Entrance.

Special for Tomorrow!

LEMONS .
IOo and ISa Per

7 Dozen'
VISIT THE GREAT EASTERN '.

MIST FOUNTAIN

The greatest thins; known' for
keeping vegetables and fruits fresh
and crisp. :

The Maltese raisin stand handles
berries and fruits by the crate or
box for canning.

B. BT1770BO

S lbs. Sugar 25c
With Coffee xr Tea Purchases.

40c Coffee, 2 lbs. ;.,..;..,..TO
35c Coffee, lb. 2T
30c Coffee, lb. ..............2225c Coffee, 2 lbs........... 60
20c Coffee, 3 lbs.;... ...... ..50
60c Teas, lb; ...... .45
75c Teas, per lb,; . . .... . ... .60

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS 'AT BARGAIN PRICES '
' PHILIP JACO

Fhon A--4377, llo 1st sjt. Xntrano
OS Wash. SJt. gntrsBcs. -

SwssCli8scStor
Noted (or its fine imported and
domestic cheese, sausages, mac- -'

aronies and .other goods. A.
full line of ( breakfast foods,
fresh, on hand.' - 1

Latourell Falls ' Creamery
Butter, per roll..,:... .G5 ;

Gold Medal, per rolj. . . . .75 .

A. FUHRER. - -

Stalls I, J, 4, block C. Waahlngtoa
Sit. Batrsjw. . '

729 Families
In Portland scook their whole meal
and can their fruit and vegetables
in an -

IDEAL STEAM FIRELESS"
COOKER

. It's all done on one hole of gas
or oil stove.
Free Trial . Given and Credit if

.' Desired. --

Electric Irons .. . . . ., k ; , , . ,f3.60
Alcohol Stoves . .f2.45
Aluminum Coffee Percolator. .40
Wonder Pan 45
Canned Fruits and Jellies at Cost ;

LOOK FOR THIS STALL.

All kinds Fbh and Poultry
Fresh Evsry Mornlnc

. 1 Follow the Crowd to

QOFF & DILLON'S
and Bay U. S. Inspected Meats.

Boftiny Beef, lb..;.... . . ...1...8 Whole Hams, lb... IT
Round Steak, 3 lbs.... ...i.,25 Hind quarter Spring Lamb. .,10
Sirloin Steak ..........,....10 Fore quarter Spring Lamb. ...7
Shoulder Steak. 3 lbs.... .....25 Soup Meat, lb.... ...... .ii. .1
Bacon, lb. ..i...: .'.,....18 Prime Rib Roast... JUS
Picnic Hams, lb. ........ ..12 Compound, J lbs. 60X

v -- ; PECML V v '

.THE BLUE JtlOUNTAIN. (State , DAIRY BUTTER (The best)!
:: Brand), lb. .35 roU , . .... ..... ... ... .'.. ..80' ' FULL CREAM CHEESE, 2
THE CLOVERLEAF, Mb lbs. for 35

EGGS, guaranteed," dox..,... 30
THE FERNDALE, 2--lb roU.60 :: , (Put up in cartons.) '

THE ELGIN DAIRY
V Stalls 8, 4 and 5, first entrance, First street. ,

Frccdman's Market Specials
"

- , Bargains in All Kinds of Meat. ,;
J '

Choice Pot Roast ................i..;1....6 to 9
Short Ribs of Beef 1 . 6
Boiling Beef .......................... iT... .... 3"
Veal Chops, 2 lbs.. U, ,...25
Pork Chops . . . .15
Tenderloin Steak, 2 lbs.. .25
Veal Roast '. 10, 12
Prime Rib Roast .10 to 12
Picknic Hams 12$ , Pure Lard, 5 lb. pail.... 75
Compound, 6 lb. pail. ....: .55y

G. H. WOODWARD
White Clover and Cascade Butter
NEW OREGON HONEY, per square ,..w..15
FRESH OREGON RANCH EGGS, dozen...... .30?
CREAM CHEESE, two pounds . . ... . . . , ; , .35

Kippered Salmon
(Ocean Brand) r ;'

Fresh Codfish
lOc

Ocean fish Market
At the Washington St! Public

: - - '"Market'

The Shelbura Butter Store
SHELBURN CREAMERY BUTTER, RECEIVED FRESH
DAILY, PER LB. . ........ .. . ... .. ... ... ...... .35
Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs, doz.. .... ;'. . . . ......... .....30
A large bottle Olives.. ....... i. ......... ................ 25
Best Country Honey, per lb..,...,..4i....'..;i,.4'...,....15'
Vegetarian Cafd Peanut Butter, bottle. . . . . i .'.:. . ... .25
Also a full line of German-Americ- an coffees,- - teas, baking pow-"der- s,

etc.
'-

- Everything guaranteed. ,
" - i - ;

' "

Now Is the
Time

To come to the v

COLUMBIA RIVER FISH '
DEPOT . -

At the Portland Public Market for
KIPPERED SALMON AND

v . COD FISH .

SPECIAL SALE ON SALT ;

. .
"

' -MACKEREL V r

Kippered Salmon
, a specialty

A Full Line of Bread and Cakes:
SECTION NO. 1 ;l 'J

WASssraxosr rxsK.urs otstzb
ltsJUST'; SatrsJM 108 1st.'

110 IIIFOUIOII II1WMII FARDELUGE FOLLOWS

flEWYORK'SHEAT

IIS; TILT OTIS

WAS A SUICIDE

fJRS.COLLMSIIOT

FIT TO APPEAROil POl'JER GRAB

PEACE ALiONG

POLO DEALERS

Insurance Men's Convention
; Unable to Stir Up Ex- -'

: citement '

FHJ BEHEll
'''y-1-''''-

' ."...- .v. ' ''""'v!i'.. ', ;;'';'

Secretary Says Suffering
From the Effects of

:: -
.

- the "Cure."

Mrs. Kate N. Collins, who Is accused
of killing her husband. Dr. R. A., M.
Collins, some weeks agov. was not ar--

Balliner's Department Jle-fuse- s

to Discuss Forest- -
ry Bureau Confident,

(United Press Uiwl We,
Los Angeles, Aug. 17. That Mrs. Tilt

Otis, divorced wits of Tom Otis, mining
promoter and associated with Epes
Randolph in railroad deals," committed
suicide at the Van Nuys hotel in thiscity, August 4, was confirmed today,
when her death certificate, signed by
Deputy Coroner Fred Williams, was
found at the city hall. The death of

arrangement becuse the physician held
that her physicial condition would t not
permit per 10 cum. into wuiu

COL. Unit
HOT TO RESIGN

.'1 ' ' ' MtssnsaasssasjBsaasissTaaaAasafli. ' y t

Sen"sational Reports Quashed
by Checking Over of

Regimental Accounts.
Y" ,.'!"'" i

Charles E. McDonell,, colonel of tha
third regiment Oregon National Guard,
will not resign but will --continue in ls
position at the head of the state's
troops.',!'.''' ,:''-!'--', '?' 'i:;''. "

t
This morning-t- he colonel completed

his report coverelng his custody of the
regimental funds for a period of a lit-
tle more than a yean, This report
shows that there is new a balance on
hand of 1259.15. During this period of
time the total receipts have amounted
to. 16864.14. The disbursements have
been $704.9. - ... .

The report will be submitted to thsregimental board of officers at its meet-
ing tonight when the regular headquar-
ters meeting of the board of officers
will be held at the armorv. Thin hoard

who wer summoned to appear before
t Via Inwanlla rtnitrr VMt AV1A V ind Aid

. vswaa tsspssski sa fstetei A r i 1 mnrrt the former Chicago and Los Angeles'
lng by Probation, Officer Teuscher --and
are now neia in. jtui aw&iung ana gn-in-g

of bonda The two. U D..tl.H VI At crVi t . .tr.t

.Waited Press Leased Wire.)
' Paris, 'Aug.

. 17. E. H. Harrlman Is
far, Xroo) being a well man. He waa too
Ul today to see the reporters and was
undecided about starting for America
tomorrow. Harlman's private secretary
stated this afternoon that his present
indisposition was not due to a relapse
but to the after efects of the strenuous

ure" t Bad Oasteln.
Even if Harrlman sails tomorrow he

car track Sunday night in revenge for
Deing pu Oil m. on iw iutheir fare and thus endangered many
lives. They were allowed to go that

society-leade- r, "famous whip and golnst.
Is attributed in that document to "sui-
cide; hyaclne poisoning.".

In the same file in ths official records
Is a statement to the effect that Mra
Otis left the following laconic note.
Indicative of ' ber - weariness of the
emptiness of society and of the world,
addressed to William Coleman of San
Francisco:- - viv .,.. ,

"Tha gams is not worth tha candle."
(Signed) v "ADA TILT OTIS."

r Mrs. Otis, with her maid, arrived at
the hotel early, this month.- - To friends
she had confided her Intention ongoing
to her parents in Chicago in the near

of an appearance before the. juvenile
will be unable to resume work, for sevcourt yesterday.
eral,- weeks. -.

R. J, LEAVITT STILL
POLICE WILL TRY TO

. CLOSE EAGLE HOUSE

' Barefooted, W. D. Bunten of SS West
HkMmnre street, ran five blocks to the

future, FIGHTS EXTRADITION
f -- - m..M trs a

(United Press leased Win.)
Washington. Aug. 17, The acuteness

manifested itself here today more strik-
ingly by the dead silence at the In-
terior department and the suppressed
but all pervading atmosphere of en
thustasm at the forestry bureau. As-sista- nt

Secretary Pierce, who is backagain and is acting secretary of' theinterior department, does not care to
discuss the charges of maladministra-
tion made against Secretary Balllnger
by Chief Forester Pinchot Acting
Commissioner : S warts of the general
land office has the same aversion. t

- An effort was made today by a rep.
resentative of the United Press to re-
view the entire record at the land of-
fice in connection with the mooted fil-ing on 158.68 acres of land at Bose-ma- n,

Mont, by President Ramsey ofthe Riverside Land and Livestock company. -
It was this filing that Pinchot de-

clared ws in the Interest of the power
trust. This statement was specifically
denied by Acting Commissioner Swartsseveral days ago. -

At attempt to have' this record ex-
amined by a land lawyer was dtaap-prov- ed

by the officials of the depart-
ment Of the interior. . . .. . , . - ,

"The whole subject," said an official,
"Is threadbare. It is our policy to letthe matter drop, - notwithstanding thecounter charges which have emanatnd
from the west that this filing was Inthe interest of the water pow-
er trust. The public has all the Information we care to give at present."

Vlll check up the report - and if it Is She was a daughter of-J- oae Tilt a
mllllqinalrs real estate dealer of Chi

police station about midnight last night cago.. ',:.:-...- -'

The Amerlcsrt Association of 'Mutual
Insursnc Companies held th opening
meeting- - of Its fourteenth annual con-
vention this morning at 10 o'clock la ths
'Woodmen of tha world hall, tUeventb

nd Alder streets. - Tbers were approxi-
mately 200 delegates in attendance at
the opening; meeting, representing Insur- -
sac companies f the- - United States,

The convention will continue In ses-
sion until Friday, tne program of chief
importance Jbeing scheduled for tomor-
row, while the election of officers jand
routine business meeting- - will be hold on
Friday, tha last day of the convention.

According to Harry L. Keefe, secre-
tary of the organization, tbere will be
nothing: exciting- - come 'from the con-
vention. There is no contest over the
coming-- election. - In '.; all probability
President W. B. Gaeche of Topeka, Kan..' will be reelected. Secretary Keefe says
he will pot be reelected, but that he did
not know of any particular man whe
was a leading candidate for the offic
. There are 2000 mutual insurance com-jiani-es

n ths United States, and thegreat majority of these hold member-
ship in the association. The chief fight
of the convention seems to be for Innet convention city. Peoria, I1L, Is out
after the convention for next year andhas a . full delegation from Chlcag)'.
which is united la its campaign for thatplace.

Various entertainments have been ar-
ranged tor by B. 1 Berry ot Dayton
Ohio, who Is chairman of the enteriala- -

. ment coromtttee. . This afternoon thevisitors will take a trip to the OaJcn
while Thursday a trio to Cascade Locks
wUl be taken. The' steamer for thitrip has been chartered by the Oregon
delegation. - . .J.-- ;

A more complete classification in thematter of fire risks by all the com- -
fanies la the principal subject before

convention. - Attention will

to tell me otiicerv ue uftu uwn iuuuw
of $48 at the Dewey house. Third and
Burnslde streets.
. Rrinorlnar the notorious Eagle house.

MRS. ST0RKE WANTS,
' HUSBAND, PERHAPS

voitru nt-siB- i ay'isi. ii v u w

Los Angeles, Aug. 17. R. J. Leavltt, a,
wealthy automobile dealer of this city,
whose car ran down and killed a street
sweeper in Seattle several weeks ago.
may not have to go north to stand trial
for manslaughter, despite the fact that
papers of extradition nave been issued.
Leavttt appeared in court today to in-
stitute habeas corpus proceedings. Dep-
uty District Attorney Holcombe of Se-

attle, who was sent to take Leavltt to. I tr,.l.lM.,n .it. .a .Ha

adjoining the Dewey house, into his re-
cital, Bunten told- the usual story of
north end victims, wun a gin namea
Rubv"Wilson. Bunten said heHad sev TrarSrorieTwhoTlves In Detroit
eral drinks and bottles of beer in a
room in the Dewey nouse. '

Tjit.r in the ev&nlnr the rlrl left him.

Mien., ceneves mat marriage is a rall-
ure only under one condltlonrthat being
her failure to get a man. So far as
Michigan and the available supply of
men is concerned, marriage to her is a
failure. But she heard that in Oregon
men were as plentiful as blackberries

Bunten admits he was somewhat intox
icated, 'ine woman naa ten ner coat, in
hi. rnAtn. and finally a man named Carl
Lesb knocked at the door and asked for and all were sighing for wives. Accordit While leh waa in tne room uumen
went to sleep on the bed.

When he awoke bis 148 was gone. He
said it was every cent he had.- Lesh
waa arrested in the Eagle house, next

court that the extradition papers were
signed by Governor Glllett's private,
secretary, and they may have no bind-
ing legal effect. Leavltt says he,will
fight the proposed extradition . to. the
laSt dltCh. ..- '..'.. T .. i -

' Llmburger Annoys Mayor.
Vancouver. Waslu, Aug. 17. Mayor

Klgglns, City Clerk Biers and several
others were greatly annoyed this morn-
ing by the am ell of what they thought
to be 11m burger cheese, but which they

In Fourteen Hours Seven
; Inches lias Fallen

or&east Gale.
,

:. '

.
- : (United Press Leased Wire.)

New York. Aug. 17 The backbone
ofN.twXors;'A heat- - wave has been
broken. After 71 hours of .: slsillng
weather, during which, there were many
heat prostrations, a rain which has
been-fallin- gr steadily for 14 hours' hasbrought welcome, relief. Already the
fireclpitation has been over seven

the rain la still falling iatorrents. This Is the ; heaviest rainever recorded here in August.
Accompanying the downpour was anortheast gale, which played havoc withcoast vessels and small boats. It isfeared that many lives have been lost

and that the damage will run high.- -

WONG: FOM ALONE

; HAS TITLE TO SWILL
Wong Pong Is; and has been for thepast l years ths official swill col-

lector of the county court house. Thismost interesting and important factwas established la theJjnunlclpal--cour- tthis mornihsby due ' process of law.Accordingly Wong Fong was dismissedfrom custody where Te had been heldon a charge of having feloniously, will-fully and maliciously, purloined andabstracted various and sundry palls ofswill, ths property of one A. Dlmbat. .
Some days ago Mr. Dimbat. who runsa hog ranch on the Columbia slough,

entered complaint againsti hla Oriental
neighbor, charging him with being aburglar of swill. He alleged that liewas the one man entitled to the afore-
said swill and that Wong Fjong was
wrongfully depriving him of bis prop-
erty.- . , ....

Wong Tong cae back; at his occi-
dental accuser tins morning when thecase was called. He proved that 'forthepast 10 years he has been paying amonthly assessment of $1 tor the court
house swill. Having thus established
his prior right. Wong Fong was Judi-cially freed of the stain of Imputed
crime and told to gather swill In peaco.

WOULD LIKE TO HAVE f

BETTER QUARTERS
' Secretary C M. Rynerson of the mun-
icipal--! ree employment- - bureau has
been searching for a location for theoffice when it is moved-- from the city
hall. He has several sites in view andas soon as he can make necessary arr-
angements- with the owners he will
recommend --one. The rental asked forths places aeems too high and unlessa reduction 1s made by the proprietorssome other site will be selected.

The ordinance authorizes the estab-
lishment of an employment bureau pro-Ttd- ed

that it be located in the city hall.
The section making this requirement
will have to be amended and an ordi-
nance will be introduced to. that end at
the next session of the city council.

Train Kills Baker Man.
(Special Digpetc t. The Journal.) ;

La Grande. Or- - Aug. 1 7 Russell Cur-
lew. 46 years old. was struck by the
rilot of the engine pulling passenger

No. 7 into La Grande yesterday
morning and instantly killed. Curlew
was picking up coal along the ' tracks
and walked on to a brldce where he was
struck. He. lived at 'Baker City. He
was unmarried. . iiis moUter survives.

ingly sue wrote a letter to foatmaster
Young, which he received this morning.
It reads in part: '"As a friend of mine told me she saw
In the paper a few weeks ago-th- at they
were wanting good housewives for bach-
elors and widowers there, and as I am

door, by Sergeant of Police Kienlan.
' According to the officers every effort

was made by the proprietor of tne room-
ing house last named to shield Lesh.
For years past the Eagle house has had
the reputation of being a den of thieves,
and several times in police, court has
been referred to as x tThe Bobbers'

'ROSt" -

As the result of the robbery and the
actions of the proprietor last night the

a lone widow, and If it be true; I thought
1 would write to you for the truth. Ifthere's no truth fn it please don't an-
swer, out if so, please answer as soon
as possible. Mra Storks, care Mrs. Cur-
tis, 12 Oakland avenue, Detroit Mich."

xuuoa 9 oe correct wiu accept It, Itthere are any mistakes or misstate-
ments it will be referred to Colonel
McDonell. The coloneL however, la con-
fident that there will be no errors dis-
covered that would not arise from someslight mistake In the matter of enum-
eration.

"There has been so much hullabaloo
made over the matter'that I do not in-
tend to resign at this time," said Colo-
nel McDonell this morning. "I havenever formally tendered my resigna-
tion, but stated unofficially that fin-tende- d

to resign out of Justice to my
own private business affairs. I have
been connected with the National
Guard for the past 21 years, and during
that time have- - been compelled toneglect my own private business in theInterest of my work with the organi-
sation.. '" i v. i,, -

"I had concluded that out of Justiceto myself the time had come when I
should step down and out. I do not
intend to do this, however, in the face
of the hue and cry which has been
aroused, but will continue my . dutiesas colonel of the regiment -

The filing of these two reporta; thsone with Colonel James Jackson cover-
ing the account current, or the state
funds, and the other wltb the officers'board, covering the regimental funds in
the custody of Colonel McDonell, puts
an end to the controversy, unless some
fault should - be discovered with thereports.. .. :. -

Colonel Jackson has stated that he
expected that the report handed him
would be found to be correct. Membersof the board of officers have statedthat the partial examination of the re-
port due them has disclosed no irregu-
lar in the handling of the regimental
funds. . -

- It is believed, therefore, that the re-
ports will be. accepted after being
checked up, and that the sensation
aroused over the contemplated resigna-
tion of Colonel McDonell will come to
aa abrupt close. i

ALLEGED HINT THIEF
. ; TAKEN TO DENVER

BOY'S BODY IS . . ,

could not believe was about the city
hall. ' However, Investigation proved
that about half a dosen , sandwiches
heavily loaded with cheese that some
people like had been - thrown into the
large office stove. It is rumored that:
a certain councilman who Is- - fond of
limburgerr had more than he could eat
and took this way of making way with
It. V '" "' '

Tonringr Entertainment Enjoyed.

lice will make an enort .to cioss we
OUSe.

.-,
:..,.-.-:.- . - TAKEFFROM RIVER

The body of Arthur' BlorV.NEGRO PORTER EIRES .

' , BUT AIM IS POOR who was drowned Sunday evening from
a beathouse in south Portland, was re-
covered this morning after many futile Vancouver.-Wash- ., Aug. 17. The'en

tertainment given by the young people
was
visit

eriorts oy tne distracted ratner. . Thefuneral will be held next Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Biork.. who live

ei tne .Mitneran cnurcn last nightgreatly enjoyed. The party paid a
to Seattle and found the views exhibitat Third and Sherman streets, were vis
ed at the home of- - Mrs. P. Hahn, veryiting wun irienas, Mr. ana Mrs. x,yk-sel- l,

who live in a boathouse, Sundaynight and while nlavine- - on tha rx, r

Topeka, Kan.
Necessary Elements tn Adjusting

Losses; Judgment, Equity and Cour-age, F. E. Linen, Lincoln, Neb. - sThe Difficulties, and Obstacles In Ad-just- ng

Losses, I. J. Case, Alts, III.
Adjournment for lunch,

. Wednesday, August 18, 1:30 p. xn.
"Hazards and Rates," tB. L. Barry,

Dayton, Or.
"Pure Farm .Insurance,". C. J. Olsen,

Upland. Kan..
"Legislature, Lobby. Laws, Etc.," W.E Straub, Lincoln. Neb.
"The Scientific Principles of Light-

ing and Protection," demonstrated. Pro-
fessor J. - H. Epper-o- a, representing
Moore Bros., Marysvllle, Mo. .

Adjournment for dinner. . v ..

Wednesday Evenlnr August 18, 7:30.
An evening at the Oaks, leaving Third

and Morrison streets: ,

' Thursday, August IS.
Columbia ' river trip' to- - Cascade

Locks by steamer Bailey Gatsert, leav-
ing Alder street dock - 8 a. in. dinner
served on boat, returning 6 p. m.

August 80, a. xn.
j, Hall Insurance," Scott Butledgei
Des Moines, Iowa.

"Hall Insurance en Horticultural Pro-
ducts," W, F. Gormley, Pea Moines.Iowa. .

Discussion "Insurance on Grain Inthe Field," W. C. Hagerty, JV W. Mar-
tin. ' .', l -

"Duties, Responsibilities ana Position
of the Insurance Agent," Judge W. H.
Hollis, Forest Grove. Or. - -

4 ;

Adjournrqent for lunch. : t'.rrtday,xAugust 80, --ls3 p. m. -
"Fire Marshall." P. & Linch, Lincoln,

Neb. i - , .
'

- Report of treasurer, auditing com-
mittee, committee , on resolutions, 1910
convention, election of officers: Presi-
dent, vice president, secretary and treAa- -

also be paJd to the Improvement in thmatter of handling business and to thenactment of such legislation as millwork to the best Interests of the lnaat- -
no business. ,.. ......
Xn 'Program of the convention is asfollows: , , v. '. ......

') Vneaday,' April 17, 10 . sal '

yf. - Rev. Clarence . True Wilson.Portland, Or. ; , , -

Address f welcome on behalf of thestate of Oregon, C. N. MoArthur. pri-
vate secretary of Governor F. W. Ben-son. 4 .....

Address of welcome on behalf of thecity cf Portland, Tom Richardson, sec-retary of Portland Commercial club. .
Address of welcome on behalf of Ore-gon Society of Mutual Insurance,- - Presi-

dent W. Ci. Hagerty. . - v..Keeponee on behalf of American
A. B. Smith, Topeka, Kan; -

President's address. W.- - B.- - OascheTopeka, Kan. ' -
Adjournment for lunch. '

Tnsiday, August 17, 1)30 p. a.
Approval of minutes of the Thir--teen- th

annual meeting. . '
Keadlng of communications. :

Heport Of entertainment committee.?tport of socretary'of American
tookkeping and office methods, M.

D. U Kho.tts. Seattle, Wash.
The bt.te Association in the West

T. I iJunsrniirti, Tb lal)es. Or.
Organisation of - State Associations,

A, T. Strange Hillsrioro, 111.
Adjournment for dinner.

Tuesday Evening, August 17, 6 p. in.
'fSfelrig Port'nnd Trip," leaving Second
and Washington streets. ,

'
- - .

VTsdneaday, Ang-ns-t IS, a. m.

porch the child fell into the water. ItIs believed he must have been stunned
in tne rail because the body did not
rise to the surface as expected.

BURGLARS ENTER
, SILVERTON DEPOT

i ... - ,
'"(Special Dispatch to The JoansaL)

SUverton. Or.. Aur. 17. Two hiirir.

interesting. At tne nome or carl Klch-t- er

East of the Garrison, Alaska, was
given much" attention. Eskimo games
were played. The party then embarked
for the A. Thompson home, where Inter-
esting "China" was viewed with excep-
tional pictures. A glimpse of "Holland"
waa secured at the L. L. Thompson res-
idence, the last stopping place on thetrip. -

- ' .

Engineer Scalded to Peatlt
(United Pre. Leased wire.)

VlctorvlUe, Cal., Aug. 17 Terribly
scalded by steam escaping from his en-
gine, which overturned on the Barnwellbranch of the Santa Fe, John Wooll, theengineer, died here today. After the ac-
cident Wopll was placed on a locomotive
and hurried toward Los Angeles. Woolldied soon after It reached this place.

i Six shots fired by a negro porter
named Harry Garnett at Fourth and
Flanders streets this afternoon at 2

o'clock did not do any damage, accord-
ing to the. police. The shots were fired
at a man named Woods, who ran at
the first report and has not been seen
since. It is said by Garnett that he
and Woods got into a discussion as to
who was the better man, and that it
ended in the shooting. - Garnett emptied
one cylinder of hla pistol and had start-
ed on the second round when he had to
run from policeman Leavens, who over-
took him at the steel bridge. Leavens
also arrested John , Robert, who was
running with him, ,

Left Traps Open Sadday.
The Dalles, Or.,-- Aug. 17. Henry

Lauretsen was the first fisherman in
this locality to get into the toils of the
new fish and game law. Mr Lauretsen
is a weir known trap man, and has
fished on the river here for ".some liyears. Last Sunday he forgot to close
some of his traps. Mr. Laurezen ap-
peared tn court yesterday and pleaded
guilty. He was fined $50. the minimum
punishment . .

lars entered the Southern Paeifio denot

(United Press Ussedl Wire.) . '
Los Angeles. Aug. IT. Charles W.

Dakln, arrested last night Jy SecretService Agent Hazen for the alleged
theft of gold from the mint at Denver.
left today for that city, in the custody,
of United States officera Dakln is said

st this place at 110:30 lat night by
breaking open a window. While in the
act of drilling-th- e safe, they were dis-
covered by Harley Smith, son of theagent and made their escape, leaving
their tools on the floor by the safe.
There was no money IrPthe safe end
nothing would have been secured had
they been successful; From the man,
ncr in which thev operated, it is be

to nave disposed or several hundred dol-
lars in gold coin in this city.

He h&s been here about tm-WMlr- i

- In connection with Argentine's cenon furkough. The crime charged to theprisoner is fully defined in the United tennial ceienration next year an agri-
cultural and livestock exposition willbe, held at Buenos Ayres. - .

states statutes, ana its punishment is
from one to 10 years' imprisonment' ii;,ntir:g ,m an Art, A. B. Smith, turer. Adjournment. lieved they are experts.


